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FSrean~~s are t k  wuwna  moonsible for increasine number of violeat deaths in our aocietv and such fatalities 
wqulre thorough m d c o  kgslbtudy. A retmrpedv~rtudy WM conducted to diiit the fire84 intlktioaa tunlting 
im du tbr  of& persons in ~ahnw.jpur. ~ o t d 2 1 4  wtopsihs were urricd out im bchrcu tk period d 01-01-97 (o 
13-12-1999 in wbkb 76 uses wen d firrum inflictions. 83.3% clser were of homicidal im nature. 6.9% d 
accidental and 4.6% of suicidal in natme In mod of the ewr the rrgions involved were truak m d  k d .  
Kay wards: Flre~rmr, autopsies, deaths medi i legl  - 
Gun dated deaths are common throughout the world In l l ~ ~  &tal infliuions were included on the hidory 
the United States RIU&I~ wounds rank amom the leadinn niven bv the ~ e ~ n r  relaied to the deceased. All the cases 
musts of death. .&proximately 25,000 pas& die every 
ycar in the United States fium inycies caused by finarms 
. Gunshoi fatalities comprise a large badon of deaths 
lhat require a thomugh mediw legal study. Injuries 
produced by fireanus pment complex characterisiics, the 
recognition and interpretation of which are vital in 
m d g  the cimmwbmcc~ of a shooting episode. In 
un-witnessed shootingp and in cases when conllicting 
iesiifnony ab- the da medical evidence may be the 
only key to wned solution . 

In a case in which death has d t e d  Zmra gunshot 
wounds, of the scene help to daennine 
whethex the death was accidental, suicidal or homicidal. 
But unforiunaidy it is not practiced in our society that the 
examination of scene of crime should be done by the 
medical examiner. To determine the cause of death at 
autopsy, is of course fundamental but the cimunsmces 
w- the acts is often more usdul in the 

Were &died-thmu~hly regadkg their mannm and the 
region ofthe body involved by f i n  The analysis was 
MadefromButopsyreports 

R d a  
Ihc dcaaS due to fircaws wen more in rural populations 
58% than in urbn a m s  42% (Table-l).Out of total 214 
a e a t h s 8 6 p c w o n s d i e d d u e t o ~ i n f l i C l l o n s . ~ ~  
givco nf frepuency of 21.3 per 1OOOOO poplalion. 
Number of homicidal dcatbs wae 76 (88.3%h midental 
deaths were 06 (6.9%) and the number of suicidal deaths 
were 04 (4.6%) (Table-n). The study revealed that the 
regions of thc body involved mostly were the lruak and 
hqd  (Tablc-m). 

a d m i n i d o n  of justia. Answus to the following ~ v n l  so s8 
questions rhould be sought when the Medico legal 
Autopsy of a victim of gunshot injury is undenaken. Was Tnblbn: Didriiw daaea a d n ~ l o  duMn oldd in .  
Ulc wound pfoducsd by a bullet? Was a @dar wound, NO% %& 
an enhance or an exit wound? From what direciion was the Homicidal 76 88.3 

lriad of ammunition was used? How far was the gnn horn 
theviOtimwhentheshotwasfired?Couldtheinjusyhave 
becn self-inflicied. 'Ibe answer to these questiens depends 
GatiFcly uponthesJcaminationofthebodyandclothingof 
t$e victim3. To desuibe the frepuency and outcome of 
~uriesductofueams,thisstudywasconductedmthecity 
of Bahawalpur. 

Material and Methods - 

According to cencus of 1998 the ppulation of Bahawalpur 
city was 403408. A rctnwDeaive studv was conducted on a 
to& of 214 male and f e d e  dead &ns, reporied io be 
died by un-nahlral means over a period of 03-years (01- 
01-97 to 31-12-97) at Bahawalplr city, in which 86 - @mow died due to firearm weapons. Doubtful cases 
lbout the caw of death wem not included in the study. 

Table-m"lb Gaibdio. ofhjurins n body of* 
Rbmlnvdd N a  

Discussion 
Mortality from firearms depends not only on the 
technology of the weapon or its ammunition but aim on 
the context in which it is used '. The d t s  of our study in 
which the rate of deaths due to fi- inlliciions was 
21.3 per 1OOOOO persons and was more in nud areas than 
in areas agrees with the shldy of Canada in which , 
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more deaths from gunshot wound were occurring in nual 
areas thao cities and rates of monality fmm gunshot 
wounds varies among provinces and territories ranging 
from 5.72 to 21.2 pex lOaOOO people QabIe-I). This 
study was in contradiction with the study of Saudi Arabia 
@stem Rovince) during the 10 years period 1985-94 in 
which the over all fireann cases wen 0.35 per 100000 
populations6 wLch was vwy low. This is because of the 
fact that generally the &me ratio is very low in Saudi 
Arabia due to Islamic laws and there pmper 
implementation. Them is total control on keeping the fm 
anns by civilians in that country. 

m e  manners of the death due to f m  in this 
study were in accordance with the study of three cities 
Memphis, Temessec; Scatlle and Galveston in which 88% 
of the injuries wen in& during confirmed or probable 
assaults, 7% were sustained in the course of suicide an! 
unintentional injuries accarnted for 4% of the cases . 
While nudy of Saudi Arabia was in contradiction with this 
study where 4% were homicides, 28% werc suicides and 
24% were of accidental6 in nature. Low homicidal ratio is 
kcause of the same fhcI that lire arms arc not so freely 
available in that society but there high suicidal and 
accidental ratio revealed the illiteracy of the poputation 
and the class disaunination among the rich and poor. 

According to the distribution of injuries on the body 
most of the injuries were on hunk and head as these are the 
most exposed and vulnerable parts of the body for firearm 
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inflictions. lhis is again in accordance with the sludy of 
Saudi Arabia in which the most vidms wen shot in the 
chest 41% or the head 34%'. 

F i m  violence has reached on alarming level in 
our region. The devastations that results from fircann has 
sevm implications for the individual and society. 
Prevention is tbe key to reduce firearm violence through 
awamms, education and legislation. 
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